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Tlii- - lawyers ccncrally we're phased
with Jm't?'- - Metzgcr's manner of con- -

.inriiii'' business in court, lie is
prompt in bis decisions, and when he
pnee makes a ruling he does not per- -

nut any Dark la k.

W. S. Rishton, the Druggist, lias
ecuail the services of an experienced

ilnw clerk from Philadelphia. All
prescriptions left in his hands will be
compounded by an experienced hand,
and delivered when requested.

I'resi titiuns filled at night hy ap
,!)inj? at his residence Market St., be

low Main. 0 2t.

Mis? Rose Station, who has been
clerking at I. YV, McKelvy's store for
some tunc past, has been competed to
give up her position, by the death of
her sister, Mrs. John C. Parker ol
Greenwood township, who died on
Sunday last leaving her husband and
six children, the youngest only two
weeks old. Miss Stadon will remain
with tluin, and have the care of the
children.

The number of shares of stock al
lotted to the first series of Industrial
Building and Loan Association of
Bloomslmrg, Pa., have been taken
ind the association will issue stock in
the second series upon the 7 th day of
June next, that being the time of their
next regular monthly meeting. The
number of shares will be limited to
live hundred in each series. First
payment will be $ 2.00 per share and
$1.00 ptr share a month thereafter.
Par value of each share $200.00.
Further information may be had by
calling at the office of the secretary,
Wirt's lilock, Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. Yost.
Secretary.

IV. S. Rishton, a graduate of the
Thila. College of Pharm icy. has open
ed an elegant nw store in Ent's build- -
irg one door Itelow the Farmer's ,

National Bank where he will be pleased ,

iu sec any wno may neea anytning in
bis line.

He carries the largest, finest and best
line of toilet preparations, perfumes,
ino sundries in the town.

His prescription department is stock
ed with a complete line of pure drugs
and chemicals. Every prescription
which goes out of his store is guarant-
eed to be composed of perfectly pure
ingredients and exactly as specified on
the Physician's prescription.

Look at Your Boy.

Study his tastes and his abilities. If
ne is an every day sort of a mutton
don't try to make something else out
ol him by putting a lion skin on him.
A lion is no better than a lamb. If it

ere God would have made all lambs
Jons. If your boy is built for a plow

don't spoil the plow horse trying
to make of him a racer. He will not
nuke one, and he will be spoiled in
'position lor anything. Teach him
to make the best of the talents that
ate given him, and he will be a credit
to himself and to you. Bradford
Era.

Catarrh Can't Be Cured

"'t'l Local Applications, as they
jannot reach the seat of the disease,

is a blood or constitutional
i'lsease. and in ftnlor tr gt,ra if .i-.-

uiKe internal remedies. Hall s
Utarrh Cure is taken internally, and
a ts directly on'the blood and mucous
'urfaees. Hall's Catarrh Cure is no
'Ifack medicine. It was prescribed by
une of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular
Inscription. It is composed of the

t purifiers, acting directly
011 mucous surfaces. The perfect
wnibinption of the two ingredients is
rat produces such wonderful results
? curing catarrh. Send for testimon-ul- s

irec
V T ,

& Co., Prop., Toledo, O.
'u.d Ly druggies, price 75c.

Gilmore's store and restaurant are
monjr the finestin the ,ln( New

l ait and paper have added to them
s eatly 'riie dining ro0m walls are
Jeered with French plat; bevel

with chenille curtains at the win-w- s

and doors. The entire house is
lasteiully lurmshed. liy

8'.Wa'' the season has opened for
ninr thicken n Saturday nights,
jj '? lrs; Gilmorc cooks them most

'Cloudy.

DEM0C2ATS, ATTENTION !

Two years ago I announced myself
as a candidate lor the Legislature, and

. .1 1

puDiisned during me camiiagi. a cir
cular setting forth my views, from
which at this time permit me to ciuote :

"If nominated and elected, I pledge
you a laitlmil service as Representa-
tive, supporting the platform and
the party, and in all things obeying
the will of my constituency, regardless
ol my own private opinions: that up
on questions of public concern, the
peoples' will would hi my law." U-o- n

that pledge I went before the peo
ple, v ou cave me fifty euifit con
vention votes, more than two-third- s of
the whole vote. At the polls
you gave me 4.714 votes, all of which
to me was most gratifying, and for
which I am and ever will be truly
thankful. I now ask of you a repeti
tion of your kindness of 1890, with a
wish that you will make my nomina
tion unanimous for a second term to
the Pcnn'a Legislature of i8rt. If I
have demonstrated that a "public
omcc is a public trust, to be adminis-
tered in the interest of the public," I

shall expect a verdict at your hands of
"well done good and faithful servant.''
I hereby renew my pledges A. 1).
1890. K. M. Tewkshlkv.

Catawissa, Pa., May 16, 1892.

As we go to press Thursday we learn
of the sudden death of A. V. Fry. He
complained of sickness through the
day and immediately after eating sup
per died on a sofa without any warning.
He was sixty-nin- e years ot age, had
always been a resident of liloomsburg,
this being his birthplace. For many
years he has been a faithful janitor of
the public schools and sexton at the
Episcopal church.

Funeral services will be held at the
house Sunday afternoon at two o'clock.
conducted by Rev. P. A. Heilman of
the Lutheran church, of which he had
been a member for many years. He
leaves a wife and one daughter, Mrs.
M. L. Kline, to survive him.

' Change in Time Table- -

The Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany announces that on May 22d inst
the summer Time Table wi'l go into
effect. This Company having ever in
v iew the furnishing the best of accomo-
dations for i's patrons, will on above
date place in service a through Pull-
man Parlor Car between Williamsport
a"d Philadelphia to be run westward
on train 21 leaving Philadelphia, Broad
street 4.25 P. M. arriving at Williams-por- t

10.20 P. M. and eastward on
train leaving Williamsport 8.25 A.
M. arriving in Philadelphia, Broad
Street Station 3.00 P. M. This latter
train will arrive in Philadelphia 15
minutes earlier than on present sche-

dule making close connections for all
sea shore points This improvement
in time and the additional Parlor car
service, will no doubt be greatly ap-

preciated by the traveling public.
No other changes of importance in

Time Table will be made except that
train 16 now leaving Williamsport for
the East and South at 2.40 A. M. will
leave 25 minutes later.

Why They Are Poor.

Country editors always remain poor,
but that is because they are not mean
enough to get rich. In order to get
rich it is only necessary to trust no-

body; to befriend none, to get every-
thing and save all you get ; to stint
ourselves and everybody belonging to
us; to be friend to no man and have
no man for our friend : to heap inter-
est upon interest, cent upon cent, to
be mean, miserly, and despised for
some thirty years, and riches will come
as sure as disease and disappointment.
And when pretty near enough wealth
is collected by a disregard of the hu-

man heart at the expense of every en-

joyment save that of wallowing in filthy
meanness, death comes to tinisii tne
work. Country editors prefer to re-

main poor, live happy and die happy.

Jefferwn County Sentinel,

Elmer E. Mears has a nice grocery
store at corner of Fifth and West street.
He makes frequent visits to the country
and usually has fresh butter and eggs.
Fresh grocciies of all kinds can be had
at his store.

The following letters are held at the
Bloomsburg, Pa., post office and will

be sent to the dead letter office May

31, 1892.
Mr. J. M. Brown, Miss. Lizzie Bow-

man, Mr. O. W. Crawford, Mr. Fred
Stahl, Miss Delia Shultz, Mrs. M. J.
Welliver. .

Persons calling for these letters will
please say they were advertised May
17, 189a. One centwill be charged on
each letter advertised.

A. B. Cathcart, P. M.

Sorxc of the Laket Fads.

Late news from Paris is to the effect
that sealing wax has suddenly become
once more fashionable. A meaning
is now attached to each color. White
Fcaling wax means a proposal of
marriage ; black, of course, mourning ;

violet, rond.jler.ee i brown or old gold,
an invitation to dinner j ruby is used
by lovers; crimson is reserved stric ly
for business ; green means hope ; pale
gray, friendship; pink, love letters;
yellow, jealousy ; gold and silver, cons-
tancy, etc. Note paper is to be
had in corresponding shades and in all
shades and forms.

Mourning paper is now absolutely
black, edged with silver, and silver ink
is used to write thereupon. A pretty
novelty is the flower paper. It is of
pale blue, pink, lilac or creen, and is
powdered all over with the buds and
petals ot flowers in a yet lighter hue
Forget-me-not- s or genti.mellas on the
blue, roses and apple blossoms on te
pink, crocuses, violets or twins of
lavender on the lilac, and buttercups
and daisies on the trrocn. The en.
velopcs match the paper and are lined
wun suver. 1 hese are the latest fads
in stationery.

The Deopcst Lake in America- -

Not long since we gave size and lo
cation oi tne deepest lake in this tie
partment. Below will be found some
curious facts concerning "the deepest
lake in America."

It is in the CasCldi! Mountains
about seventy five miles northeast of
jacKsonviue, ure. It is called the
Great Sunk Lake, and far outrivals
the famous valley of Sinbad the Sailor.
It averages 2000 feet down to the
water on all sides. It is about fifteen
miles long and four and a half wide,
and looks like a mammoth sheet of
glass, its mountainous shore pre venting
the wind from ever ruffling its surface.
Locally it is believed to bottomless,
thousands of feet of line having been
let into its c lear bosom without the
weight touching anything more solid
than water.

For thousands of ages it has lain
still, silent and mysterious, in the
heart of the Cascades looking like a
gigantic trench scooped out by the
hands of a giant genii.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Bab mi lick, w gire her Caatorfab
When the ni Child, the cried for Cutorta,
When aha became Mlaa, aba clung to CaatorU,
When aha had Children, aha garethemCtoria.

A Merry-go-roun- d has been set up
on the Snyder lot, corner of Main and
Last streets. It is in operation night-
ly.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
toff- - TO THE PUBLIC.

B. W. Jury, a practical builder of
many years experience, has located in
Bloomsburg, and is now ready to make
estimates and take contracts for the
erection of buildings either large or
small. Office in Columbian Building,
3rd floor, in S. Neyhard's room.

5 20 3m.

Call and see our line of Wall
Paper and Window Curtains before
you buy. J. H. Merckr.

Fine shoes for ladies, children and
men at J. A. Hess'.

. .

We .are nrenared, , to- - do oanerinc. . o
either by contracting to put it on or
only sell you the paper, just as you
like. J. H. Mkrcer.

Wall paper and window curtains at
W. H. Brooke & Co.

Buy your shoes at J. A. Hess' and
secure a fine portrait.

For Wall Paper and Window
Shades go to Mercer's Drug and Book
Store.

Glasses fitted free of charge at J. G.
Wells.' All workguaranteed.

Lawn tennis shoes at J. A. Hess'.

Plow repairs, stove repairs and
light soft castings a specialty, also the
cheapest cook stoves in the county at
Sharpless foundry. 4 22 8t.

A large ami complete line of Wall
Paper at Mercer's Drug and Book
Store.

Infant's shoes in colors at J. A.
Hess'.

Deeds, single ami double acknowl-
edgement, at the Cni.i'MiiiAN office, tf.

Blank school statements for making
out annual report of School boards, at
the Cci.iwniiAN. Ca;h or stamps must

J accompany the order. 36 cts a doz
en. 4 ?9-4- i.

Some very choice wa'l paper rem-

nants this week lare enough lo cover
rooms 12x14x9. Suitable for all
rooms. Decided bargains if they fit
your rooms at V H. Brooke .V Co.

Best $3.00 men's shoes, hand sewed
welt 83.50, at J. A. Hess

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Kidney, Liver and BladderCure.
IMiciiiitatisiii,

LumWn, pnln In JnlnMnrbnrk. Iirlck rtimtlourlnr, Iremii'iit mils. Irrltntlmi, Inllnmatlon.aruvul, ulceratluu or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver.
LlE".1 U;,.i"R'"Mnn' nut' Wllloiis-hPBdarh-

run- - kliliwy rilffluiiltlM,La(jrin urinary trouMu, bright dlauaw.

Impure Illood,
3orofula, malaria, (rcn'l wenkneMordcblllty.
4rantr l'af.ponlnraofniir nittli If not hra.tUMU, Lrup(lat will rvluiid In jrtxa tlw prk paid.

At Drnczlflta, 5 Or. Size, $1.00 Slsa.
"Iiiralkta Otilile to Health In.I)B. KIIJ.KB jc Co., HtKUHAMTOW. N. V.

BuckLn'i Arnica Salre

The Dkt SaI.VF. in l!ie worM for cull,
bruie, orct, lult rlieum, fever sores, letter,
chafpej hands, ihilhhini, corn, unit all
akin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pny required. It is guaiantceil to give
perfect satiHfnclion, or money lefunded.
I'rice 2 j cents per Urn. Fur Sale by C. A.
Kleiiu.

A 3 4 life sized portrait free to every
customer whose purchases amount to
$10.00. Come and get a card at J. A.
Hess'.

Fifty dozen window curtains just
opened on Monday prices from 25c.
to $1.50 each at V. H. Brooke fc

Co.

GRAND OPENING

in Millinery goods. All the latest City
trimmed hats, all the New York styles,
including a large assortment of ribbons
of all shades and good quality.

Mrs. C. F. Siomnkr & Sister,
F.van's block two doors above Iron St.

We call particular attention to our
stock of Fi?e Lncea.

H. J. Clark & Son.

Window curtains continue to co.
Prices from 25c. to $1.50

Are you going to paper your rooms ?

If so nerhans vou can dt-a- l better with
us than anv where else. At least we
can tell you what we can do if you
give us a chance. W. H. Brooke &
Co.

Lamo-chimnev- s cost so littla
that we let them go on break,
ingf. We go on buying and
grumbling.

Wnat should we do?
Get Macbeth's " Pearl-to-p "

and "Pearl-glass;- " they are
made of touch class, tousrh
against heat ; they do not break
in use ; they do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they fit the lamps they
are made for; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
a right draught for light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

Pittsburuh.ru. Oro. A. Macbrth Co.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is lirrcby given tliut nn application
will lie made to the liovornor of tlio S'lite of
Pennsylvania, on Monday, the thlrtm-nt- day of
luuuA. 1. under tli Act of AnHcmbly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An Act to provide for the Incorporation and
KiiKUlullon of certain Corporations," approved
Apill lKTrt, and the suppli menis thereto, for
the charter of nn Intended corporation tone
called liliHimsbuiv Furniture Company, Char-
acter und object of which Is the manufacture
and aile of furniture. And for this purpose to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits,
franchises and privileges of said Act of Assem-
bly and lis supplements.

The following are the names of the subscrib-
ers : Theodore Kedckcr, J. K. Kelfer, W. 11.

Sclmvler, D. .1. Waller, Br , C. C. Peacock, H. .

Sherwood, W. It. Tubbs, L. K. Waller, Joseph
Kuttl, C. M. ("reveling, J. W. Kvaus, Myron I.
Low, Oeorge E. Sponsler, Y. V. Kedckcr and C.
W. .Miller.

C. V. MIU.SH,
.M'-l- t. Ko.lcltor.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to tlm Uovernor of the Slate of
reiiiisylMiiila, on Monday the thirteenth day of
June, A. I. IS'.U, under the Act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of 1'euiisylvunla, entitled,
"An Act to proNldo for the Incorporation and
Itegiilatlon of certain Corporations," approved
Aiull !, ISTI, and th- - Hupplemenis hereto, for
t lie ch irtor of u Intended corporation to be
called Tho Alunuractui'crs Water Company of
liloomsburg, Pennsylvania, character and ob-

ject ol which Is the purpose of supplying water
to the public In the Town uf Itloomsburg,

county, Pennsylvania and to persons,
Ions, part ucrHlilps anil corporal Ions resid-

ing therein and adjacent thereto as may desire
the same, and for this purpose to have, possess
mid enjoy all the rights, beneitts, franchises
and privileges of said Act of Assembly audits
biipplcnieiiis.

The following are the names of the subscrib-
ers : II. ti. Slierwooil, V. '. Peacock, 1.. K. Wal-
ler, W. It. 'Mbbs. c. M. Crevcllng, C. W. Miller
u ud others.

f. W. M1U.K11,
Solicitor,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the KsUteol) In the Orphan's Court. No.

Uermou (J. i leve-I-- lice Is hereby given that the
llngdec'd. ) undersigned appolnled by

the Court an auditor on except Ions to the se-
cond and supplemental uccouut of A. V.
KrcHslcradm'r. of said deceased, and to niiike
distribution of the fund In huud according to
law ; will attend at his otllce In liloomsburg ou
Saturday the lsih day of June A 1). isu-J-

, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, to perforin the duties of
his appointment. All parties exceptaut, aud
all iinn'iu whomsoever having claim upon the
said fund are renulredto attend aud establish

right, or b forever debarred from
ItUnlr lu upon the said fund.

J .NO. U. FHKKK. AVDITOlt,

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notl.-- Is hereby given tint nn application
will be umiie to tiie Ouvorror of Hie suite of
Peniisvlviinlii, on Mniicl.iy, the thnterni h ilav
of June, A. I). ih. under tii Ai l of
of the ( ominotiu It li uf ivtinv. ivnnl t. entitled
"An Act to proMile for tin- Incnrpornlloii mi l

lt"gilbitlon of certain Coi i nal Ions," approved
April ill, 1HT1I, nnd the siiij.l ments I hereto, for
tli" charter of nn Intended eo. porat bm in If
culled Hlooinsbmg rnlil stieng" Company.
Character nnd obei t or n lileli i the furnishing
ol cold and general storage for produce, meals,
frnlls and other nrtl 'les mi fiKl nnd perishable
merchandise, the conducting of a vein ral stor-ng-e

and ware house bnslnc s and for this pur- -

rlose to have, possess anil enoy nil the right",
lenellts, fninelilses and privileges of mild Act

01 Asseiuiuv and us stippieinenis
The following ure the niine s of the subscrib-

ers : M yron J. Low, C. .M. crcveltiig. C V. Mr.
Kelvi.C. C. Peacock, I.. I'. Waller, W, I!. Koch-e- r,

f. w. McKelv.v, K V. M. I.ow, J. II. direr,
D.J. Waller, Sr , W. It. Tiibb--, I. W. Wllllts. C.
W. fXeal, Krt.'k comimnv, S. c. .Invne, William
(tingles Hannah (.Ingles, Kslilcinat A Wolf, and
C. W. Miller.

The propos mI charter l now on fl'e In the of.
flee ol the Secretary uf the Common wealth at
llitiTlsburg.

C. V. SIIM.KK,
May !2'tt Solicitor.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that nn application
will be made to the Uovernor of the stale iif

on Monday the thirteenth day of
June, A. I. 1X!I'. under the Act of Assembly of
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An Act lo provide for the Incoi porntlon andllegulntlon of certain Corporation," approved
April At, 1ST I, nnd the supplements thereto, for
the charter of un Intended corporation to be
tailed IllooiiiMhurg Artlllclal Ice Company, the
character and object of which Is the miiuiifact-ur- n

and sale of lee, and for this purpose to have,
possess and enjoy ull I he rights, hcnctlls, fran-
chises and privileges of said Act of Assembly
and Its supplements.

The following are the names of the subscrib-
ers : Myron 1. I.ow, ('. M. I reveling, C. W. Mr.
Kelvy, c. V. I'eacis'k, I.. E. Waller, W. It. Koch-e- r,

I. W. McKelvy, K. W. M I.ow, J. II digger,l. J. Waller, sr., W. It. Tubbs, I. W. Wllllts, C.
W. Neal, Krlck-- Company, s. c. .layne, William
('Ingles, Hannah dingles, Kshlemnn & Wolf and
C. V?. Miller.

The proposed charter Is now on (lie In the
the Secretary of the Commonwealth at,

llarrlsburg.
C. W. 5III.I.KH.

Solicitor.

You pay your money and
you take your choice. It is a
good thing a1icii ycu arc in-

vited to take your choice to in-

sist that you have something to
choose from.

You will find no fault with
us in this respect if you will
come and look at cur wall paper
and window curtains.

If you have need of either
come and see our stcck ; if you
have not, ccme alcng just the
same.

AVe know you will admire
the beautiful combination in
wall papers ; the new shades in
curtains and be astonished at
what you can do at a moderate
outlay.

W. H. BROOKE & CO'S.

This eminent Phys-
ician has devoted a
life-tim- e to his

of the
Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Lung and
Chronic Diseases.

5

The relebrnted Authors and Mertlenl Lecturers
and Greatest living Specialists for the treatment
and eiire of all ami dlflleulM hro-nl- o

(Use ises, and diseases of the lllooil, .Nervous
System, and Kye und Kur. Nose and Throat, will
visit this county and nvet their many patients
and friends, and give AM. AKKI.It'TKl) an op-
portunity to consult them Free of Chaw, and
secure tho latest und best treatment for such
diseases us the regular family physician U not
prepared to treat.

The Doctor's reputations are not only National
but continental, as they have visited Kurope
several times und treated thousands ot cases,
and made many remarkable cures, while brlnif-lm- t

together tuelr Anatomical Museum and hue
collection of Instruments, appliances, etc, which
Is the lnrirest and finest collection now owned
by any one In the country.

They will visit this county every four weeks,
thus suvlmt their put leuis the trouble and ex-
pense of visiting the city, as they are the only
physicians and siirveons In t his country who
curry their own Munlklns.Dodels Mlarams, etc.
to Illustrate and make plain to all allllcted the
cause und nature or their disease.

CHRONIC EISZASES.
Tho Doctors treat no acute diseases, but

make an entire special!) of chronic and lonir
standing diseases, fairs k'lven up by other
doctors anil pronounced Incurable, they most
desire to see. The Doctors have treated over
l.mm cases In Ohio In the last twelve years,
many of which hud lieen K I veil up as Incurable,
some to be blind, others deaf, and ft larife num-
ber of the Invalids for life, llul behold I now
they See and hear, and many are started on the
lilyh rond lo health and recovery every day.

The doctors are surrounded with the largest
collection of flue Instruments ever Import ni to
this country for cxaiiiliiliik' and trial lug all
chronic diseases of the HEAD, FAt'K, KVK.
KAH, TIIHOAT, HKAHT, IX.NOS, stomach.
Liver, Kidneys, bladder. Skin, Mruln and Ner-
vous System, I'nncers, Tumors, Hies, Swellings
Old Sores, Kits, I'liralvsls, Neuralgia, Klietiuui-tls-

Dropsy, (Join, sick Headache, Debility,
Depression of spirits. Diseases of children, He-
reditary Discuses, Ac, and In fact, ull long,
standing und Chronic Discuses.

EA3 TROUBLES ASS CURED

li nil un, i.iiiniuiix ii,u,:n i line. I Itey ill relieveyou of ull roaring, hissing and singing noises,
heaviness, Itching, pnln, miming of thccnr.wlll
cl is i up a hole in a d. iim of rlrty years slanil- -
iii i in innei iy .ai i iiieiiii r.ur i ruins oiuieirown Invention with astonishingly gratifying
lenmi n

Dlsenses of Women, such ns have hurtled the.
l ..II a.".in i iiii.'iiiei iu.v niiuiiin ii u,i I eiueiiien, quii K

ly cured. Cancers, tumors, llbrold und polypoid. ...... ... .t. I....I-- I.... 1, nt, ...I. 1...... .1... I...B vi. 4 ii limn i in. u.kt ,ii tun mum uicaustics. No cutting, no pnln, no danger.

Dress Goods,

We now show full lines of
all wool Dress Goods in neweei
colorings nnd at lowest pricet
with a full line of Dress Trim-
mings of nil kinds. Our lines of
AVasli Dress Goods were nev

DR. MORITZ SALMT

special-

ty-diseases

er ns com p We as now, nor pri- -

ccs as low. See the Satin
i JJroche and Pongees. Also Vi-- 1

ola Lanes. A lot of Childrens'
fast Black Hosiery at 10c pair,

j all sizes, a lot at 12ic pair, La
dies at lOepair. A lot ot Mens
i Hose in Tans and Slates, Uoc
goods at 15c pair, 75c Box (0
pair in a Box). White Dress
Goods, Cream Dress Goods.
Embroideries, Laces of all
kinds. See the LADIES'
SHIRT WAISTS, Corsets,
Kid Gloves, Kibbons, Stick
Pins, Ladies Leather Belts.
Pocket Books, a lot of 25c La-
dies' Jersey Vests at 19c. See
our Black and Cream Laces.
Sun Umbrellas, a gloria Um-
brella at 51.10, worth $1.G5.
Lace and Chenille Curtains,
Table Covers, Towels, Table
Linens, Counterpanes and Nap-
kins. See the Towels at 70c
pair. All Goods Sold for Cash
and at the lowest prices.

S. J. Cladi & on.

I. W. HartmanS, Sons.

This short advertisement is
intended to call attention to our
large assortment of

WASH Dress GOODS,

and trimmings. 'I he town
pe ople. the country pcople,and
al 1 the people are especially in-

vited to call and see them. We
ta ke produce in exchange at
same prices as for CASH.

I. W. Hartman & Soys.

The Doctor has
been for years a
Professor and lec-

turer in several of
our largest Medi-
cal Colleges, and
has earned great
fame as an author-
ity and author on

;Y all ll1lieW nrr- -
Hceming his spec- -

A WORD ABOUT CATARRH.

It Is In the mucous membrane, that wonderful
scml-llul- d envelope surrounding the delicatetissues of the air and food passages.Uiat catarrhmakes Its stronghold. Once established it euUInto the very vitals, and renders life but a long-dra-

bresth of misery and disease, dulling thesense of heart ng.trammellngthe power of speechdestroying the faculty of smell, tainting thebreni h and killing the refined pleasures of taste,
inslduously, by creeping on from a simple coldlu the heud, It assaults the membranous liningand envelopes tli bones, eating through thodelicate eouts and causing lnllanimatlon.slongh-In- g

and deat h. Nothing short of total eradica-tion will secure health to the patient and allnlleylatles are simply procrastlnaled sufferings,lerdlng to a fatal termination. The Dm. haveby a treatment local and constitutional, madethe cum or this dread disease a certainty, andtuis never failed. Even when the disease liasmade frightful lnrouds on delicate constitutionshearing, smell and taste have been removed,and the disease thoroughly averted.
They recognize the great principal t hat genius

pr talent, or exceptional skill in and profession,
Is a great public trust to lie executed for tbgreatest good for the greatest number, hem--
I hey call your attention to the fact of their visitto your community, and to what you mavex-pe- el

from their trcal incut.. The n,u.ioi'i,.a
devoted years to the study and treatment ot

Chrosle and Complicated Diseases
Which other physicians failed to treat, success-- r.. ...... ... .........n v riti..t. .1..11...1. ..i..mi. ui uuiiQ muuiiuuB oi me unmanri'nlne. U'luiau iIui...ii....i.i..i.. I......v.",', nMiueiiia mite mr ceiiiuricsdeiled human skill, liuve In many cases yleldislto the patient Investigation and untiring perse-verance of these doctors, and thousands of suf-feri-

f rom illMMiiMj.d li..,'Mt,.r..p......... , .u ..mi, ni, ;ru in-curable, have consulted these gentlemen... andI Ml til III.' t....tl.iiit .iul1,....l a I la 1. .1UJ iu ivmuicu iu ut'uii u mm uht'iitant'SH
CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE EYE,

Such an OrnmilntAil T 1.1.1 .
tloii of the Uils, of the Iris, of the Choroid, of

' 1 'VS .B'T. )atws of them-- " , . ....w. i.iunnim r.jc, ears runninHTover the cheeks, Day and Night blludnoss pu, u.lent or Mill tering Sore Kyes, Uouorrhenl Oph- -
:: V1....IIH "1'iui inn. neu motcnesorllroivnoiies onthe Hull, Phlyctenular Ophthul-ml- s.

opacities of llllk White... Kjmisou t Kye.I; illleiiiiui ui- -
.

I 11 i.t.l i.p .I... n.r,,. inn .sei ve. .siiniiirnais,
1.........,.,.,,,,!' !"i .

Um'"'s- - Sorm Ih dnesaof Kdgesot
inseases 10 wti enl ieevenrllu nii,i..n.l............ , 1...1.1"IT n bio MtluiC, IJOSlllVUand rapid cure guuruuuit V

SHALL TUMORS, CANCERS AND WARTS
Urinnvpil wlrlmr unt.ij i. i

rW llll't hml. KlmlnuJu Llll fluviin
Kriei.t Itlrully tivaUMt uu3 nnsn'ivfly omvd by a

par

EXCHANGE HOTEL Bloomsteg, Pa. on Friday May 27,
AD DRESS ALLCQMMUNICATIQNS TO BOX 7S0.


